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JASPER COURIER
Hy Bk' J$i DoANk.

JAäl'HK, DÜUU.S COUNT V, INDIANA

KHtiinul utt.( I'li-UutHu- UL JftUncr. 1 tili
for tr.mMiiiHMlon un'otiKli thu tuuil us sua
ondttlHMM inattor.

Mnhwtntbn 1 .50 Pur Yoir.
This pnp&i .a mjlod regularly to it

mibcribcn until a Jofluito onlor to dia-contin- ue

's receive 1 and all arrears paid
in full; nnl&r in the liiecrction of the
publisher a different court o should be

.deemed advisable.
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When you so awav from home.
or have friends vou. or
you are goimr to k nartv:
musicale or reception, or whenboys Band on special tram; your church or society contem-the- y

spent about an hour with us piate proceedings, or wheninterviewing our business menjyouseii, buy or changiyour res-an- dthe band consisting of about, idem.e or business, or yöur
iicwauuyjy &avc guuu daughter is mnrr Prl w whAn

other ways having
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that ä rich .can't
him when
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Quick
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visitine:
crive
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your neighbor gets a new baby,
or, in a word, if you know or
hear of any item of interest to
the public, bring or seid it in,
and the Courier will glaäfy 4 pub-
lish it.

CELEBRATING

1 00 YEARS PEACE

Everything in Readiness ..for
ferry Centennial Celebra-

tion in Louisville

KENTÜCKIANS HOME-COMIN-
G

Prd of 5,000 Costumtd
3

School
Children Optna Celebration Monday

Many Plonttrt, Dttctndants and
Prominent VUltora Among Those
Participating In Gala Occasion.

Louisville, Ky. (Special) . Louis-vHl- o

U hi gala attiro preparing for her
mammoth celebration beginning next
Monday and continuing through tho
following Sunday, So stupendous ia
the, nature of the celebration that all
railroads have gractod a rate of one
fare plus 25 cents for the round trip
from states south of the Ohio river
and east of the Mississippi for, pas
sengers arriving in Louisville by nooi
Monday, and cheap excursion jates
will be in effect from points within
several hundred miles.

Spectacular fret attractions have
been provided for every day ant every
evening of the Louisville celebration.
A museum has been established vin

"which have been placed hundreds of
relics of the second war with Great
Britain including the entire govern
$ieni exhibition of Commodore Oliver
H. Perry's relict; the old Burgoyne
oannon which was captured from the
French in the French and Indian War;
from the English at Yorktown; from
tke Arnerionns in Hull'i iurrender of
Detroit; and recaptured by the Ken-
tucky troops at the Battle of the
Thames; Col. Wm. Whitley's old rifle
with which he led the charge of the
Forlorn Hope and th old hand
wrought trumpet which iounded the
uiast ior mat cnarg; tne wampum
UKeü from the dd chief Tecumseh
and innumerable such rH
Descendants of Pioneers To Ah

Tens of thousands of descendants
e r i l i m i m a -xvcaiuuny jiOiaiXB HS.V6 Writ- -

ton im advance that thev will

4

ui. OI 19 1J

ihe entir weeks celebration and pro
vision has been made for a mammoth
reception in thefr honor for Friday
afternoon in the First Regiment Ar- -

The celebration will formally
open at 1:30 o'clock next Mon
day afternoon with the march
of 5,000 costumed school chil
dren headed by the Centennial
dignataries and marching to the
strains of several brass bands

inaugurate the celebration. R.
C. Thruaton, President
of the National of the ITHSon of the Revolution, will de-- n N KY'..
liver his famoug addresa on the
"Evolution of the American
Flag" and will exhibit his
lection flags SchedUlB Ffar.r Slinriau

private
lection flags 0W,n9 fOP Oniü and nOF

Kegetta races power boats
acjiiH WASTPmrvnthroiizhout

Munaay auernoon and forh;"- - p.m.
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li KHff i ii u nnnnar nviiraa i . i . i. v. v'cd yj. iy auAJJAl OMA 6:50 A. M,
in America nave oeen ot-- wißSTßnnx'n

fastest So.ctj. auu tut 12 .tr a

In America have no. I
AnAm mV. XI l I VTy-- ir r .

intimately shown at
with historical associa
tions of Commodore Per
ry's battle on Lake Brie,
the most eptotacular py
rotechnics ginc the Hud

A -
j Bon-ruuo- n celebration,
will 2 Monday night, and
both banks of the Ohio river for a dls
tanq of five mile Louisville
wlU b brilliantly illuminated. Regi
mental drills and maneuvers will be
held in front of the Court of Honor'amidst the most orgeous street and
building decoration Tuesday after-
noon and a parade of three thousand
uniform ranfc members of fraternal
organizations each bearing Flambeaus,
will be given Tuesday night

The Battle of the Thames Including
the dramatic Incidences of Tecumseh'3
duel with Col. Richard M. Johnson, the
courageoui charge of the Forlorn
Hope, inglorious flight, the
breaking of the British ranks, and the
capture of. the Indians will be given
in Cherokee Park Wednesday

and it Is estimated that the sur-
rounding hillsides will contain a quar-
ter of a million spectators. Th at-
traction for Wednesday evening is be-
ing kept secret from the Louisville
public.
- The historical pageant and military
and floral narade, manv in

containing several thousand!
decorated vehicles, tens of thousands
of marchers on foot and an allegorical
pageant consisting of twenty.Jfloats,
among the most beautiful ever created
in America, will consume nrantihallv
the entire afternoon.

Friday afternoon will be devoted to
a reception to the descendants of the
solSlers of the war of 1S12.

will bo the centennial anni-
versary of the Battle of the
and Rotable visitors will occupy the!
LoiiLville for devotional
ing ervices. in the afternoon a
memorial will be held la the
First Regiment Armory in hofcojie oi
the Kentucky soldiers who gave Mid

--Jheir lives to win the second war wit
jrtat

it witli alum bod
nave pure,

come in; sure of
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lEASTJiOUND.
NO. 1, DAILY. 4:87 A. M.
No. 9, 9:20 "
NO. 3, " 3.-50- M
NO. 23, 5:40 "

WESTJIOüni
NO. 2, 12:50 A. M.
NOtf 4, " 10:30'

o8 " ll:f.A M
o 2 8:0 V M

w Mr

V. K. Cifiyonib. AirtY! Jnspor

THE NICKEL, SHOP

5 cents.
Hair Out 15 c

15c.
I invite

al! my old friends and many new
ones to call and see me- -

E.A.
4th and Jackson

MF
'.AY H

The Pana Etpoaitloti
f& maJo che Gold
Neda! AwanJ t

also aiKcvprlemn
mo --woridji fair
Chicago IA93.
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TIME TABLE

infOPfiiatlOn

Guaranteed.

Huutiiurbiir"
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ohave

Baths
Everything: Sanitarv.

SUMMERS-Corne- r

Sts.

I.W.MARP

St
V
O

KENTUCKY

LiJagDfilers.

Theyrusually want

You'rcmcmbcr
cooking,

mmoiH

AI

in the.chi5ds health; do not imperil
use of poor baking powder.

home-mad- e mufEn, cake or biscuit ready when they
purity you must use

BAKING
OWDER

nee in your home differenceSii your' Kealtk
dittereiice in your coo

ROYAL is absolutely Fares

Bot h One
Year

So long a drop is in the urn )J
So long SOLITE will surely burn.

PSvnn?? i?.?!11" famD OIt made fr0m Choicest
nnrl lldft CSf.S y0U 110 m0l'Q Ulan tIlG ordi"HeiUliRTht, which will sraoko ihe chlmnev and char

the finest L.nMtn Oil In .tho nmrlr? cjo, mnno
Saves VOHr VGS. f IVPC .nmfnW rrAl ..iou want no eber üJnd but SOL.ITJ2 OIL. and be sure

CHAS. C.-STO- LL OIL CO.SKTO$!
3 V f

( High-Grad- o INfotor Gasoline No Carb" Auto

L --J5 "7 1 viisville by CHAS. C. STOLL OIL CO. j

A Splendid Clubbing
Bargain.
We Offer

1 Jasper Courier, nil is
iiifflti TOt Mb.

J X

to

Subscriptions may be new or
renewal.

What the Weekly En-
quirer Is

It is issued every Thursday.
subscription price $1 per year,
and it is one of the best home
metropolitan weeklies of todav.
It has all the facilities of the
great DAILY ENQUIRER for
obtaining the world's events, and
ior thac reason can give you all
the leading news. It carries a
great amount of valuable farm
matter, crisu editorials and re-
liable up-to-da- te market reports-It- s

numproudepartments make
it a necessity to everv homp.
farm or business man.

This grand offer is limited and
we advise you to take advantage
by subscribing for the above
combination right now. Call or
mail orders to The Courier, Jas-
per, Indiana.

Wm. A. Wilson
General Insurance,
and Loans. Farm
Loans at 5 per cent.
Jasper, Ind.

SOLITE OIL

ÄJlteiinerr t, AV.irron is.

L BQCNE AXLE GREASE

don't

have to grease

but once a
i

week.

w

M -- non Route
Effective March 4th, 1912,

Route will estabiish
train service between French
biete and Chicago, on following
öcneames: m'jj
10.00 PM Lv. French Lick Ar. 7.00 A iS!

UX1 Lv Wet Baden Ar. ß.5o AM.10.2, PMLv.Paoli I.6.J3 AM
10,4o PM Lv. Orleans Lv. 5.05 AM
! Vi? Kr Lv' Bedford Lv. 5.35 A M
12.01 AM Lv. Bioomington Lv. 4.22 AM
1,00 AM Lv. LaFavette Lv. 1 43 A Ar
6.40 AM Ar. 03rd St ChicnsroLv 10.30PM
b 40 AM Ar. 47th St Chicago Lv 10.25PM

,00 AM Ar. Dearborn Sta 14 Lv 10.15PM
This train will afford vcßll pnfc

service between all Southean i n-dx- ana

points, Chicago. Ill ann in
termediate stations.

Equigment of new train
consist of electrically lio-htp-rl

Pullman drawing room compart
ment sleeoinor cars and first--rOnQ-

coaches- - Southern Ry. trains
leaving Evansville 6.20 PM, Can-nelt- on

5.45 PM, Rockport 5 45PM
Louisville 4.30 PM will make
connections with this new and
improved service.
J. C. Beam, Jr , AGPA, St. Louis

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

:
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Scletiililc .Hracrican
A handsomely V'rtrnt n-r.l-

Mark 3
Designs

hivtmnnn
tliiijs-tris.tly- -'

Ir

"tnr; f ur Rio tl. uvau ncrMtc s.
KUNH Co.30!0ro-Ne- w Ycrk

Read The Courier.


